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CAP. XL.

An Act to revive and amend an Act to incorporate sundry Persons
by the Name ofthe Saint John Water Company.

Passed 22d .llarch 1834.

i. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, 2 W. 4. C. 26,

Council and Assembly, That an Act made and Fe ae a

passed in the Second Vear of His present Ma- herein altered.

jesty's Reign, intituled An Act to incorporate
sundry Persons by the Nane of the Saint John
Water Company, be and the same is hereby de-

clared to be in full Force and Effect, except as
hereby altered and amended.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company Corporation not

or Corporation shall not directly or indirectly toe°ngage
deal or trade in buying or selling Gold andi
Silver Coins or Bullion, or Bills of Exchange or
other negotiable Instruments, or any Goods,
Wares, Merchandize, or Commodities whatso-
ever, or deal in the lending of Money, or in Bills
of Exchange, or other negotiable Instruments, by
way of Discount or otherwise, or engage in any
banking Operations whatsoever.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Time Time or Pay-

for paying in Five per Cent. of the Capital Stock of 'en. on CacPi
the said Company shall be and the same is here- tai enlarged.

by extended to Two Years after the passing of
this Act, instead of Twelve Months, as required
by the Second Section of the said Act.

CAP. XLI.

An Act to establish and regulate a Summary Practice in the Su-
preme Court.

Passed 122d March 1834..

SW IIEREAS the present Practice ofproceed Preamble.
'ing in the Supreme Court where the Matter in
' Dernand is under Twenty Pounds in Value, has

' been
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' been found to be attended with an ExpeIse great-
'ly disproportioned to the Arnount 1i Queston;'

Supremne Court . Be it therefore enacted by ti Lieutenait
na poceyd l" Governor, Council and Asseably, That His
Way in Actions Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature in t;is
of Debt &c. xîot
excceding £20. Province is h ereby empowered, in all Actions of

Debt, Covenant, Assumpsit, Trover and Conver-
sion, and Trespass to personal Property, institu-
ted in the said Court, the Sun total whereof shall
not exceed Twenty Pounds, to proceed in a sumu-
mary Way, hby the Examination of Witnesses in
Open Court or olier legal Evidence, to try the
Merits of such Causes vherein no dilatory Plea
shal be admitted, and to determine thereon ac-
cording to Law, and enter up Judgnent accord-
ingily, unless such Cause shall be put to Issue by
a Jury, in which Case such Cause shall be tried
according to the Rules and Practice of said
Court as in other Cases.

Contents and Il. And be it enacted, That ia the said Causes
Service of the Bill of Complaint or Declaration shal be in-
of articulars, serted in the Writ, a Copy of which, with a Copy

of the Particulars of the Plaintiff's Demand, in
Cases where the Defendant is entitled to the sanie,
shall be served on the Defendant or Defendants,
who shall at the Term to which the Writ is re-
turnable, or within Twenty Days after, put in

Bail or Appear- Bail or enter his or their Appearance in the said
ance. Action, and if lie or they intend to defend the sanie
General Issue. file the general Issue and give a Copy thereof to

the said Plaintiff or Plaintiff's Attorney, and the
Trial. said <?ause shall be tried and determined by the

Court or Jury according to the Rules and Prac-
tice of the said Court, made or to be made for

Judgment by such Purpose; and in case the Defendant or De-Pefanit. fendants shall not at the Term to which the Writ
is returnable, or within Twenty Days after as
aforesaid, file the general Issue in the said Cause,
and give to the said Plaintiff or Plaintiff's At-
torney a Copy thereof, that then Judgment nay

bc
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be entered by Defaiut ii the said Cause at the next
succeedfjig Terni, and the Court assess the Da-
mages as has been leretofore accustomed.

111. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the clerk to rccord

said Court shall keep a Book in vhich shall be i"l'""""

entered a Memorandum of all final Judgnents so
given in every Cause, whether by Default, or
tried or determined in a summary Way, either by
the said Court or a Jury under the Provisions of
this Act, a Copy of which said Judgrment, certi-
fied by the said Clerk under the Scal of the
Court, shahl be Evidence of the said Judgment in
all Courts within this Province.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Venue in all Venue.

summary Causes within the Meaning of this Act,
shall be set forth in the Margin of the Writ, suh-
ject to be changed by Rule or Order of the said
Court, according to the ordinary Practice there-
of, and if any Cause in which the Venue shall be
laid or changed in or to any other County than the
County of York, shall be defendedi and put to a
Jury as aforesaid, the same shall be tried at nisi
prius in the County in or to which the Venue is
laid or changed, in such Manner and Form as the
said Supreme Court by general Rule or Order
thereof shall prescribe and direct.

V. And be it enacted, That the Fees attend- Fees.

ing the Prosecution of Suits in a summary Way
as aforesaid shall be as follows: namely, To the
Justices of said Court, on the Entry of every judges.
Cause, Three Shillings and Four Pence; Trial
Three Shillings and Four Pence; Clerk, for sign- Clerk,
ing and sealing the Writ and filing Precipe, One
Shilling and Sixpence; Filing all other Papers
Sixpence each; Filing Writ and entering Cause,
One Shilling and Sixpence; Taxing Costs,
One Shilling; Entering Memorandum and sign-
ing final Judgment, Three Shillings; Entering
Defendant's Appearance and filing Plea, One
Shilling and Sixpence; To the Attorney, on com- Attorney.

mencing

Ci. -4 1.
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mencing every Action, for Writ, Precipe, Affida-
vit and Declaration, Eleven Shillings and Eight
Pence; Copy thereof for Defendant, Five Shil-
lings ; Bill of Particulars Sixpence per Folio,
for Original and Copy; Attending Taxation of
Costs, One Shilling; Attending Execution of
Writ of Inquiry, Three Shillings and Four
Pence; and in all Cases that do not go to a Jury,
for all other Proceedings until final Judgment,
Eight Shillings and Four Pence ; And for every
Motion before the Court in Banc, actually imade
in open Court and entered in the Minutes, Three
Shillings and Four Pence; On every Cause en-
tered for Trial, and for every Argument before
the Court in Banc, r:ot less than Half a Guinea
nor more than Two Guineas, inthe Discretion of
the presiding Judge; and for all other necessary
Proceedings in the conducting of any Cause un-
der the Provisions of this Act to final Judgment,
not provided for in this Section, Sixpence per

Cierk or tho Folio ; and in Actions tried at the Circuit, the
Circuits. Clerk of the Circuits be allowed Hlaif the Fees

now taxable in other Cases not summary.
Costs of De- VI. And be it enacted, That the Costs of de-
fence. fending in all Actions commenced or prosecuted

under this Act shall be the same as are now al-
lowed and taxable in the Inferior Courts of Com-
mon Pleas for like Services.

Practicein sum- VII. And be it enacted, That the ordinary
mary Actions. Course of Practice of the Supreme Court shall

regulate the Proceedings in summary Actions, in
Matters not herein specially provided for, and that
the Judges ofthat Court rnay from Time to Time
establish such other Rules in Relation to summa-
ry Actions, not repugnant to this Act, as to them
may seem expedient.

Ordinary 'Prac- VIII. And be it enacted, That if the Plaintiff
tic® where Pro- proceed according to the ordinary Practice of theeeedings oucvhtb
to be summary. Court, in any Case in which by the Provisions

of this Act the Proceedings ought to be summa-
ry,
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ry, lie shall not be entitled in any such Case to
more Costs than if lhe had proceeded in a sumîima. Costs.
ry Manner, unless lie obtained the Order of the
Court or Judge for the larger Costs upon good
Causes shevni therefor.

IX. And be it enacted, That no Fees for the Fees for Execu-

Execution of Writs, whether Capias or Sum- °lotiewrie
ions, shall in any Case be taxable or allowed in less served by
the Costs, unless such Writ has been served by Shet or Depu-
the Sheriff or some or One of his Deputies or
Officers, unless it shall appear that such Sheriff,
Deputy or other Officer shall have neglected or
refused to serve such Writ or Writs.

X. And be it enacted, That no Judgment in Judgments not

summary Actions shall affect or bind Lands; ne- to bind Lands.

vertheless in summary Actions Lands may be ta-
ken on Execution and sold under the like Regu-
lations as in other Cases.

XI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not Commencement
go into Operation, until after the Tenth Day of of Act.

May next, and that all Actions commenced before
this Act goes into Operation, shall be continued
in to final Judgment in the same Manner as if
this Act had not been made and passed, any
Thing herein to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XLIL

AnAct to erect a new Parish in the County of Sunbury.

Passed 22d March 1834.

'IV HEREAS the Parishés of Burton and Preamble.
'Lincoln in the County of Sunbury are so exten-
'sive as to render the Performance of the Duties
'of Parish Officers therein inconvenient and
'troublesome;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Parish of Bliss
Governor, Council and Assembly, That all that ileerecte as
Part of the said Parishes of Burton and Lincoln, ed.
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